
J Sichles dial
O W giva below the testimony of J.

B. Haakini xiamber of Congrats, for lb
defence, !n the trial of Daniel L Sickles at
Washington :

Jobn H. Ilaskin, M. C, recalled. 1 re-

member a visit which I made to tbe bouse of
Mr. Sickles j ibis was io April, 18."8; Mr.
Kickles had left this city the previous day for
New York or Albany; 1 called at tho

of Mr. Sickles to see if bis wifu wanted
anything.

Q. Relate tbe circumstance.
Witness. A few days alter Mr. Key bad

called at my house to converse with mo in

regard to the correspondence, Mr. Sickles
whs called to New York on business; belore
going he came to my seat io tbe House, and
desired ma, as having beeu familiar ft ill)

himself and wifo, to drop up occasionally to
see bis wifo, and ascertain it' elio wanted any
tiling ; tbe duy following 1 had occasion In
iro with my children and wife to Uourgetown j

to get some shoes, and when we got opposilu j

the I'resulenls bouso, Mr. rjickles' requubi
occurred to uio-- j I drove up to his door,
helped my wife out iu a hurry, rushed up
stairs, opened the front door and tbe door of
the little library without knocking; on enter-
ing the little library I found Mrs. Sickles
end Mr. Key seated at a round table, with a
largo bowl of salad on it; she was mixing
it ; there was a bottle of champagua und
glasses on the table; laughter, which was
suppressed by tbe officers ; 1 excused myself
for my abrupt entrance ; Mrs. Sickles got up
Hushed, nnd invited us to take a gluss of
wine with her ; after sitting there for a mo-

ment, 1 hastened away with my wife ; on
entering tbe carriogo, or immediately after
entering it, my wife said (an attempt to inter-
rupt the wituess being ineffectual) "that Mrs.
Sickles is a bad woman."

Q. Did yon have any conversation with
Mr. Key at that time in that room 1

A. Very little. I think Mrs. Sickles on
that occasion introduced ir.y Rile to Mr.
Key.

Q. Did your lady ever visit there after-
wards ?

A. No sir.
IJ. Did you see Mr. Key and Mrs. Sickles

ct any time after that ?

A. Yes.
Ij. Where?
A. Shortly after that, in riding through

tbe cemetery near Mr. Corcorau's country
residence, 1 met Mr. Key aud Mrs. Sickles
in the cemetery ; saw them nt tbo theatre
once or twice; and once or twice on the
avenue.

C. You have alluded to this correspond-
ence and its termination. Did you speak to
Mr. Key about it ?

A. Mr. Key came and tulked to me about
it.

Mr. Carlisle. That does not strike us as
material

Mr. Urndy wanted to show bow Mr. Koy
expressed. himself towards Mrs. Sickles, but
he would not insist on the question.

To Mr. Ould. This salad and champagne
interview was between 4 and C o'clock in tbe
afternoon.

Mr. Brady. I propose to ask bow, after
this correspondence between Mr. Sickles and
himself, Key described Mra. Sickles bow
childlike she was and how innocent, and
what paternal relations he occupied towardg
her ; that she was a mere child, and that be
looked oa her as a father. Is there any ob-

jection to that ?

Mr. Carlisle. Certainly. I hud not tbe
slightest objection that Mr. LI ask In should
pronounce bis judgment of a virtuous ma-

tron, or the conduct of this woman in April,
1858, though not strictly in evidence, bat 1

do not see what Mr. Key's description of
Mrs. Sickles has to do with this case.

Mr. Brady. It is a difficult defence to
conceive what lino of remark or argument
tbe prosecution may pursue as to the rela-
tions between these parties. We know that
when the relations of a man and woman are
called in question suggestions are frequently
made about tbe buebaud being too confiding.
too indulgent, too kind, and that is some-
times turned into a pretext in extenuation ol
the act of tbe adulterer. I desire to show
that Mr. Key bad communicated to Mr.
llaskio, aud intended Mr. Ilaskin to impress
on tbe mind of Mr. Sickles, that Mr. Key
claimed to regard Mrs. Sickles as a young
person who stood toward him in the relation
of a child, and that he was almost in tbe
situation denominated in law in loco parentis ;
and that, to prevent any possible suspicions
on the part of Mr. Sickles that bo could have
towards that girl anything but honorable

he made this declaration to which I
refer, and which was communicated to Mr.
Sickles.

'J'he Judge- - It does not appear to me that
anything Mr. Key said on tbe subject of his
relation with Mrs. Sickles can be evidence
in this trial

Mr. lirady. Well. I have made tbe offer.
It is understood, and 1 do not propose to
argue it.

Mr. Graham. The court will note our ex-
ception to its exclusion.

Mr. Curlitlu to the witness. You are not
mistaken about the point of time? It is as
long ago as April of last year that you found
Mrs- - Sickles entertaining Mr. Key iu ber
own bouse, in tbe absence of her husband?

The wituess. No, sir, I am not mistaken
bbout tbe lime.

Mr. Brady. Did yon communicate to Mr.
Sickles this fact which you have related on
tbe stand ?

Witness. Never, sir.
To Mr. Carlisle. She was mixing the

eutad for him ; there was a large bowl g

salad with a lurge wooden thing to
mix it; she was using the wooden thing;

laughter. J

Q. A nything particular about that ?
A. Nothing particular.
L- - And the champagne was ordinary ?
A. Yes, ordinary champagne.
Mr. Ould. ilow much of it bad disap-

peared ?

A. 1 think about baif bad disappeared.
Here the court adjourned.
Mi-si- in ocr 'IIomks. The Baltimore

American says with truth, that whatever adds
to the attractiveness of home has a value
which may not be measured by ordinary stan-
dards. Our homes furnish objects for all our
aims aud purposes, aud they linger lougesl iu
our memories if we lose tbein. And tbe as-
sociations that cluster arouud household me-i- a

ories are not only a defence against tbe as-
saults we suffar in tbe world without, but also
an antidote too much or tbe evil we encouo
ter aud a solace for many a sorrow. There
is so much that is unreul aud courentioual,
vvorywhere except at the family beartb, that
it is only there that our maiks are laid aside,
and we appear iu our true character. Ifsel-iishnes- s

cuuld be bauished from our houses
and if each member of every family could be
luduced to do all iu bis or her power to miu-ist-

to the general enjoyment, then our bou-
ses would bo the bappie,t plucei below the
heaven . 1 1 would seem that the experiment
might easily be tried, but iclhsbuesi ii very
nearly a univoral disease, nnd men are usu.
a'ly less amiable at borne than any bur el.a.

FlRKON Mi)DT TlSUAH Afaurh rh..I.
April 15. The engine house ou tbe top of

"m i uvau ui wie liicimcuplains of the Uarity ltailroads of the I.ehigb
Coal aud Navigation Company to Summit
Mill, took lira about niue o'clock last uiahc
i be wood work was entirely destroyed, the
Mjehiuory and wheels wero, however, out in-

jured, and the subsequent deteution of tbe
passage of coal trains a ill scarcely exceed a
week. Tbe building was ore proof, and tbe
supposition it that tbe damage was confined
to tbe floors and tbe large woodtd drum

. around wbich the straps revolved.

r
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3P The animal election of Vestrymen of
St. Matthew's Chinch, Fiiiihury, will be held
at the Church mi Monday tbe 2.rtb imt., be
twnen tbe hours of 10 o'clock and 12 o'clock
A.M. .

fcjr The American Agriculturalist, for
A pi il, contains the nnaut amount of useful
information found in that cheap nnd excellent
publication.

R3T Dyspeptic 1'ii.i.s. We have received
a few boxes of thes pills, which we procured
at the request uf suverul nf our friends.
Price 1.

CS" We understand Mr. Weaver, will
in this place but one week longer, those

of our readers iu want of iife-lik- pictures of

themselves for 37$ cents case iucluded, will
do well to give him a call.

O" The people of the State will learn
with regret that the bill passed by the House,
reducing the State tax to two mills on the
dollar, was Bmothered by the finance commit-
tee of th Senate, and consequently failed to
become a law.

Mr. Ira T. Clement, having taken his steam

Tow and Ferry Boat to Clark's Ferry Bridge for

the purpose of towing canal boats over the river

at that place, has fitted up the Susquehanna
which is now in operation at this place as a Tow

and Ferry boat.

Wall Pai-kr-. Mr. J. H. Kngel has just re-

ceived from New York the largest assortment of
wall paper ever offered in this place, to which he

calls attention.

CI" J. Button Steele, Vice President of ihe

Reading Railroad, in company wilh David Mu-m- a

Esq., of Harrisburg visited our place on

Thursday week last. Mr. Steele, had been

examining matters in relation to the extension of
tbe Lebanon Valley Road to Dauphin, where it
will connect with the Northern Central. The

Company intend to construct the road without
delav.

The proceedings of tbe Democratic Con-

vention at JIarrisburg will be fouud in our
columns this week. They express the doc-

trines of tbe true democracy of Pennsylvania
and rebuke the sentiments of tbe Federal
doctrines of the bogus convention of the ICtb
of March, got up by tbe office-holder- s under
the national government.

The address signed by Robert Tylor, chair-

man of the State Central Committee, of the
ICtb of March, is promulgated to counteract
tbe effect of the late true democratic Conven-

tion of the 13th inst. Bob is a proper spokes
man for '.he Lecomptonites. IleisaYirgi.
nian, and represents the slavery portion of
the democracy. The address is anything but
an able paper, aud reflects but little credit on
its author, cither in an argumentative era
literary poiut of viow.

O" J. W. May.nakd, !). Tbe I.rgibia
ture having passed a law authorizing the
appointment of an additional Law Judge in

the county of Allegheny, Gov. Packer has
appointed John W. Maynard, Esq., of

to fill the post. This appointment
will commend itself to the judgment of every
good lawyer and intelligent man. Mr. May-
nard stands at the very bead of his profes-

sion, and is a gentleman courteous, digni-
fied, and of uudoubted integrity.

C3 Lebanon Vai.lky Kaii.road. Tbe
summer arrangement for the passenger trains
on this road went into effect on Monday last,
on and after which day two trains will leave
Harrisburg for Philadelphia, daily one at
8 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at 12.50,
and another at 2.45 1'. M., arriving thero at
7.40 P. M. This is a pleasant route to the
city, aud the new cars receutly introduced on
the road are exceedingly conveuieut and
comfortable;

Tai l Ai'i'RENTicKs. One of our cotempo-rario- s

speuks of a Etout specimen of humani-

ty in their office, who measures six feet and
over, aged 22 years. We will match the two
oldest of our apprentices, for size and appear,
ance, against any two In the State. Tbe el-

der is twenty, aud Bbout free, and measures
six feet two inches and a quarter. The other
is two years younger, and measures six feet,
aud thiuks of catching up to bis senior, in

another year, if ho don't hurry up too fast.
Who will say that tbe "American" is not
growing and progressive office.

IQf Mr. (Jeorge B. Ay res, of Harrisburg,
has purchased tbe Montour American rstab.
lisbmcnt at Danville, and has changed the
name of the paper to that of tbe Montour
Herald, the first number of wbich has been
received. It is well conducted, and we wish
tbe Herald and its proprietor success.

C2T Cooky is puuetual with bis Book which
is excellent io its various departments. The
May number contains a fine fasbioo plate,
"Birds Nesting," a capital engraving, an Al-

phabet printed in colors, for marking hand-
kerchiefs, aud sixteen full length Ggures of
fashions. This number contains fifty-si-

Subscriptions received by L. A
tiodey, 323, Philadelphia.

ty Si.iuk. A slide occurred on tbe Nor
thern Central Railroad, io the thorough cut
sometimes called Pike's Peak, about six
miles below this place, oa Thursday oight
week last. The watchman did not observe
It io time, to prevent the U o'clock trait
from ruouing into the loose rock and earth
that bad fallen from tbe shore aide. Tbe
locomotive was considerably damaged, but do
on was injured. It would bs well to double
tbe watchmen, if necessary, io such parts of
me road.

y Chanoi or Time. Tbe change io the
oew schedule, or time-tabl- of tbe Northern
Central and the Eunbury t Erie roads, took
place on Monday, the 18th inst., aud is as
follows: The mail train, moving North,
arrives here at 3.09 instead of 3.39 P. M.
Tbe night train, moving North, arrivea at
10.10 instead or 11.10, as heretofore. The
morning mail train, moving South, arrives
here at 9.52, as usual. The night express
train, moving Sonth, arrives here at 11.38
P. M., instead of 12.2fi, as heretofore. The
freight and passenger train, moving North,
arrivesjhere at 4 20 P. M., instead of 8.00A.
M.; moving South, leaves here at4 20 A.M.

The Suubury & Erie train leaves here, fof
Williamspnrt, at 6.16 A. M., instead or 10.00
A. M., arriving at Williamsport at 9.45
A.M. I .eaves Willinmsport at 12.30 P. M.,
arriving at Sunbury at 4.20 P. M., instead
or 7 20 P. M. Coiug North, this train is

due at Milton at 7.23 A. M. The Catawissa
train, East, is due there at 7.30, but waits
on this train, if on time. Tbe Catawissa
mail train, going East, is do there at 11.35,
by cither of which connections Tor Danville,
Ac, cau be mude.

Mr. ('. W. Ilumbright, of Lancaster, is
now tho conductor of the Suubnry & Erie
train. Mr. ilamhrieht is tbe son of Cant.
Fl nmhripht, one of the oldest and most popu
lar conductors.

CJV Xt v Railroad Arranoemcnts. The
Summer time tnbles fur the Passenger Trains
on the Heading Railroad and Lebanon Val-

ley Branch, went into effect on tho 18th inst.
On the Reading Railroad, the down mail

trains for Philadelphia will leave Pottsville
at 8.30 A. M., and 3.30 P. M., arriving in

Philadelphia at 12.52 and 7.40 P. M.

The up mail trains for Reading, Pottsville,
&c, will leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M..
and 3.30 P. M ., arriving at Pottsville at 12

M. and 7.50 P. M.

Ad additional Passenger Train will be
placed upon tho Lebanon Valley Branch,
and both trains will make close eouneclions
at Reading with the trains on tho main road.

O" Cointkri kit ISank Notks. The semi-

monthly number of I'tttrton't Couuttrtit
Detector, just issued, gives the names and
descriptions of thirty-si- uew counterfeits
put into circulation sinco the first of the pre-

sent month. The "moral East," we grieve
to notice, is very flagitious iu this forging
business in fact, goipg into it wholesale.
There ore eiyht counterfeits on Massachu-
setts banks ; Jice on New York, Connecticut
and Rhode lslund ; tu-- ou Virginia and Ohio,
and one on Georgia, Wisconsin, Louisiana,
New Jersey, Vermout, Iowa nnd Maine.
There is not, in this black calendar, any for-

gery upon a Pennsylvania bank.

X3T Hungarian Grapes. We have re-

ceived slips of choice varieties of these
gropes, in excelleut order, from Mr. John
Kolbcr, No. 592 Broadway, New York.
They are offered in lots to suit purchasers.
They are long, thrifty, thickly budded, shoots
from 3 to 5 feet in length, all hardy, some
excel on mouutuin slopes of moderate uleva J

tion, others on plains. Niue different kinds'
viz: Silver White, Red, Yellow aud White
Muscatel!, Blue Katarka, Kecsko Csocs',

(Goat Teats,) Sweet aud juicy, keeps
through winter and spring without difficulty,
shape long oval, 1 by J inches; Tokay, the
king of grapes, the eweet juice of which ren-

ders the best wine of Hungary; White
Honey. 10 full length slips, marked and
shipped to order, on receipt of one dollur.

2" The Packet Boat "Clinton," Captain
Fagles, leaves Williamsport at 5 30 in the
afternoon, and the Packet Boat "Reindeer"
at 10.30 io tbe morning, for Lock Haven.

f3T The Peunsylvunia Ceutral Railroad
Company is having a series uf experiments
oa its road for the purpose of seeing if coal
can be successfully used as a fuel for its loco
motives.

V3 The Hou. Oweu Lovejoy, in tho course
of a brilliant aud scathing speech in the
House of Representatives, poured tbe fol-

lowing broadsido into the Southern geulle
men who are eternally gabbling about negro
equality :

would suppose that these gentle-
men, whose olfactories are so sensitive und
acute, never saw a 'nigger,' except in a me-

nagerie. And ye t, would you believe it I tbe
very first service rendered him on earth is
performed by a nigger; as ao infant, be
draws the milk which makes bis flesh aDd
blood and bones from tho breast of a nigger,
looks up iu ber lace and smiles, and calls her
by the enduuriug name of 'mammy,' ai:d begs,
perhaps, in piteous tones, for the privilege of
carrying 'mammy' to tbo territories ; be is
uudressed aud put to bed by a nigger, and
nestles duriug the slumbers of infancy, in tbe
bosom of a uigger; be is washed, dressed
and taken to the table by a uiggor, to eat
food prepared by a nigger; every service
that childhood dumunds is performed by a
nigger except that of chastisement, which
from tbe absence of good manners, iu many
cases, it is to be feared, is not performed at
all."

t3T StPPi.tMExr to tub Liulor Law.
The following supplement to the Liquor Law
was passed on Thursday, the 14th inst., aud
has received tbe approval or the Governor :

AS ACT rtlutiny to the granting uf licenns
t" hotel, inn or tucernkeepei i.

Skc. 1. lie it enacted, Ac, That it shall
be lawful for tbe several Courts of (Quarter
Sessions ol this Commonwealth to bear peti-
tions, io addiiiou to that of tbe applicant, in
favor of and remonstrauces agaiutt the ap
plication of any peraou applyiug to either of
ttiem tor a license to keep a hotel, inn or
tavern, and thereupon refuse tbe lame when-
ever, iu tbe opiuion of said Court, sucb inn,
hotel or tavern is not necessary fur tbe ac-
commodation of tbe publio and entertain-
ment of straugers and travellers; aud so
much of tbe 0th section of tbe act of Assem-
bly relating to tbe sale of intoxicating liquors,
passed tbe twentieth day of April, lcf5tf, as is
inconsistent herewith, is hereby repealed :

Provided, That tbe several Courts of Quarter
Sessions empowered to grant liceuoes shall
bare and exercise such discretion, aDd do
other, io regard to tbe necessity of ions or
taverns, as is giveo to said Courts by tbe act
relative to inns and taverns, approved 11th
March, 1834 : Provided further. That nothing
in this act shall apply to the city of Phila-
delphia.

M

Approved April 14tb, 1859.
WMF. PACKEU.

A new wrinkle bas bees brought to light Id
regard to lue division or Coaaties, which is
that parte of Northumberland, Union and
Lycoming Counties are to be takeo and a new
Coauty created, with the County Seat at

Wo leara this from person of Lv.
coiniog county, but we know oot hew correci

tW The following is a pisssge between
counsel for the prosecution and defence to tho
trial of Sickles, at Washington :

Mr. Oald responded. The counsel for the
defence bad insinuated that the public prose-
cutor was actnated by a thirst for blood, and
that he buuted down the prisoner to e.

Mr. Stanton disclaimed mat ing sucb a
charge.

Mr. Ould said hr conld let his arguments
and conduct iu this case go before tbe Court
and before the world in contrast with the dis-

reputable rant wbich this counsel (pointir.g
to Mr. Stanton) bad exhibited. There was
no place where gentlemauly feelings could be
better shown than in a forensic contest of this
nature, and so there was no place where vul-

garity and rudeness could be better exhibited.
There seemed to be divisions asigned to tbe
Counsel for the defence. To some bigh trag-
edy to some comedy to some tbe part of
walking gentleman, and one gentlemen ap-
peared to Mil tbe office or clerical supe, to set
the theological part of the bouso in order --
One of the counsel had curried on the part
whether assigned to bini or oot of the bully
and the brniser. Sensation in the Court.
No one bad a greater dislike to personal anti-pulhi-

and personal controversies than him-

self. No one an intenser scorn of tbe person
who gets them up, or of the method in which
they are got up. He stood here under the
solemn responsibilities of his oath, and had
endeavored to do his duty faithfully os a pub
lic prosecutor. He had not now Bnd never
bad a prejudice or ill feeling against the
prisoner at the bar. If however, he believed
that the prisoner ut the bar bad imbued his
hands in a fellow creature's blood, be would
not be restrained from declaring it.' He did
not call murder gentleness, or malice good
feelings. Ho had only rises now for the pur-
pose of relieving himself from an ospersion
which had been wantonly, and, he believed,
vindictively mailu against them. Ihe exi-
gencies of this case, perhaps, bad demanded
that before this be should have vindicated
himself from the aspersions made against him
in the course of this case. He was glad to
hove the opportunity of doing so now.

Mr. Stanton, who was seated beside Mr.
Ould during the latter's returns.?, rose, ear
nestly saying 1 know my duty to my client,
to the cause, to so draw u oside by any such
personal considerations. 1 am not to be
drawn from the principle of law by any such
resort of the counsel lor the prosecution. I
will leave his course and place to be judged
of by tbe whole world. If bis course is justi-lie- d

by his being public prosecutor, be it so.
I ray the law he presents here is not adapted
to the state of society. 1 said the law, cr
rather the principle on which be claims it,
would lead my client to tho gallows by those
who aro malignantly seeking for his blood.
1 have not the honor of his acquaintance, and
after his language just uttered, do rot desire
it. I Ins sentence was welcomed by the
stomping of many feet by the auditors with-
out the bar. The uoise was interrupted by
cries or "order"' from the U. S. Marshal and
the officers. Order was soon restored. Mr.
Stanton, resuming, repeated that such a law
os that insisted on would rouduct bis client
to the foot of the gallows, und that there
were private prosecutors here. I cannot, bo
said,- reply to the counsel's remarks. 1 defy
them. 1 scorn them. 1 don t fear them.

Much sensation.

O" The News. The steamer Arabia, with
Liverpool dates to to the 9th, arrived at Hal- -

ifux yesterday. The uowb is important, it
is said that tho English Ministry had decided
to dissolve Parliament, in view of their recent

feat on the reform question. No dale hud
however, been fixed for carrying their resolve
into effect, up to the sailing of tbe Arabia.
i be country was flooded with addressee of
members to their constitnents. Tbe seven
mill.ou sterling Indian loan bill had beeu

passed. The continental advices aro
very warlike aud threatening. The lutest ad-

vices from Vienna say that a crisis is ut baud
Great bodies of Austrian troops are on tbe
move for Italy. There is also great activity
iu tbe mil.tary preparations.

DEFEAT OF I.OIII) UKRBV'S COEHN-Mt.NT- .

A t an early hour on tbe morning of Friday,
April 1, the debate, en tbe new Reform Bill,
iu the English, House of Commons, which bad
commenced on Monday, March 21, was
brought to a close the lust speaker being
Mr. Disraeli, M iuMeriul leader oftbo House,
who'bad origiuully introduced the measure.
Mr. Disraeli, whose speech occupies over five
columua in 'J'he ' inut, had to reply to all
the essuilunts of himself, his colleagues, and
hi measure. He spoke with even more than
his usual ability, a .d was particularly severe
upon the sbuftliug course pursued by Lords
John Russell and Palmerston ou Reform.
These noble lords, be might have said, went
ou the dog-io-lh- e manger plan of not grant-
ing Reform themselves and not allowing oth-
ers to crant it. From 'J'he 'limes, we take
the following sketch of the divisiou :

' It was now a quarter to 1 o'clock, and,
the Speaker having put the question, tbe
House proceeded to a division. The greatest
excitement prevailed in all parts or tbo
House. Upwards or six hundred members
were preseut ; a cousiderable number or dis-

tinguished persons occupied the scats assign-
ed to visitors on either side or the entrauce
bebiud the bar and tbo gallery immediately
over the clock ; while both the Speaker's and
Strangers' galleries were crowded with an
excited audience. Upwards or twenty min-

utes were consumed in taking the division,
and as tbe moment for announcing tbo lt

approached, tbe excitement rose to tbo
highest pitch. The great bulk of the mem-
bers, as usual, on returning from their divi-
siou lobbies, resumed their places on either
side of the chumber, but a large number of
tbein had assembled in a dense crowd at tbe
bar. At length the tellers made their ap-
pearance, aud tbeu there were cries of 'Or-
der, order I and 'Bar, bar I' As the tellerB
took their places, it was seen iu au instant
on which side tbe the majority lay, and as
they advanced to the table a vociferous cheer
in anticipation of Jjie actual result, rose from
tbe Opposition side.

"The number were
For tbe second reading of the bill 291
For Lord J. Russell's resolution 330

Majority for the resolution 39
"As the numbers were announced, tbe

House again rang with a triumphant shout
from tbe Opposition benches. It will be
perceived by the division that C21 members
were in attendance a number unprecedent-
ed except od an extraordinary occasion, sucb
as this."

THE COAL TKADE.
The quantity sent by railroad this week is

2C.055 02 by canal, 27,340 0b for tbe week,
53,395 08 toon, against 55,696 tons for the
corresponding week lust year.

Tbe trade sums op this week at follows :
1SS8- .- 1139 .

WBF. TOTAL. Will. TOTAL.
Reading R. R., 61,118 &'J,IW3 tta.doS 401,701
Schuylkill L'uial, M,S78 6U.&I3 7,30 TK.IIIl
Uh.uh Yailry K. R , S.SOO 17,14 10. UO4 170.IM

Do. Canal, I.WI7 1,017 11. aii tM.iua
avrmnlon ftnulh, e.uue whs ll,J-- 1II,77S

Do. Nuilh, i,mm tn.uei
Rhaiaekin, No report. ,.t eo.eus
Trvnfua, do. ao.
biuad Tup, I5.4JS i,vue v,tue

TS.Sot 7011,3 It M.US3 SU4.SC4
7,M 709.SU

latrtaM la 1840 ( Bi, 14,S4 117,MI

The demand for White Ash Lump and
Chestnut, couticuM fair, and also Red Ash
prepared coal for tbe Eastern market ; the
other kinds aro dell o( sals. .VwurV Jour,
nul, April 16(A,

Democratic State Central Committee.
J. W, Forney, Estj. : Sir: The Demo

cratic State Convention, called to vindicate
Democratic principles, against the treacheries
and proscriptions bl the Genets! Adminis-
tration, and to resist, by definitive and
thorough organization, the attacks or the
same power epon tbe rights and sovereignty
of the States, having recommended the ap
pointment or Central commit-
tee, to be composed of fiTty-si- persons, I
enclose a list or that committee, and have
great pleasure in asking you to accept the
post or Chairman, in astsing mis i rcspono
to the unanimous wish or our friends in all
parti or the State. It is proper that I
should add that I regret being unable to
increase the number or the committee, which
was expressly limited by the Convention to
fifty-six- . Some three hundred additional
Democratic names were left and have betn
sent to me as members of tbe committee,
but 1 have concluded to adhere to the recom
mendation of the Convention.

Respectfully yours,
ALEX. M 'KINNEY,

Pres't. of the Democratic State Convention.
John W. Forney, Chairman.

Berks A. Jordan Swartz, John B. Hollo
woy, George M. Lauman.

Lehigh Robert E. Wright.
Montgomery J. R. Breitenbeeh.
Chester Wilmer Worthingtot), George

W Peorce.
Delawaro Joseph R. Morris.
Schuylkill B. C. Christ, John Harlan,

Georce I. Iliggms.
Lancaster John S. Dougherty, .Samuel

E. Keller. Levi Moll.
Danphiu K. L. Ortb, J. W. .Brown, J.

M Kreiter.
Philadelphia John Sherry, George Nor-

throp, E. G. Webb, W. S. Campbell, D.
Webster.

Luzerne Amos N. Meylert.
Monroe S. S. Dreher.
Carbon William Lilly.
Susquehauna F. B. Streeter.
Tiogu J. W. Ryan.
Cumberland Geo. W. Sheafler.
Northumberland II. B. Masser, Robert

B. M Coy.
Huntingdon Thomas P. Campbell, John

Scott.
Clinton James Chatham, Ira D. Canfield.
Cumbria John Flanigun.
Centre James Gillelund, Adam Hoy.
Lycoming James Gullible, J. W. May-

nard.
Perry J. R. Dunbar.
Allegheny W. Beunet, Samuel Harper,

Jumes Irvin.
Westmoreland Jobn M. Laiid.
Fayai'.e W. Whitton Uedick,
Somerset J. W. Baer.
Butler James Riedin.
Eric J. W. Douglas. S. T. Goodrich.
Armstrong J. K. Calhoun.
Clarion E. D. Giant.
Jetleron R. J. Nicholson.
Warren J. Y. James.
Elk Charles Hortou.
Bluir Thomas M'l'orlune.

The gentlemen composing the Demo-

cratic State Central Committee uie requested
to meet ut the Logon House, Altootia, Blair
county, on Vkim:siay, the day ok
May m:xt, at 2 o'clock, P. M., to prepare
for the campaign, according to tbe instruc-
tions of the Convention.

JOHN W. FORNEY,
Chairman.

Cleanings tutorial cmi) Sclcttcfc.

The mortality of New York City is greater
than thut of any other city in the world.

Aaptlia is fluid bitumen ; I'etrolium, viscid
bitumen, and aspballuui is bard bitumen.

It is estimated that the consumption of li-

quors in California, is 300U gallons per day.

The mayor of Reading has ordered the po-

lice of that city to arrest nil minuis banging
about bar rooms in tbu evening.

The Dalton horse has been mutched to go
five miles inside of fourteen minutes. The
match is for S'jOO. Tho triul is to come off

some time in June.
The reason why a sailor is called a tar is

because be '.s constantly pitched about by tbe
ocean.

"Harris' Park." to contain abont one acre
of grounJ surrounding the grave of Jobu Har-
ris, is shortly to be enclosed io Harrisburg.

A goose, a few days since, attempted to fly

over the barn of Rwhert Pollock, of Perry
townbhip Clarion county, Pa., vthen the wind
drove it upon tho lightning rod, which pene-
trated its neck and killed it instantly.

The Episcopal Chapel in R'oomsburg was
struck by lichtning duriug the heavy thunder
shower on Monday evening, 1 lib inst. The
diinnge was slight.

A Lancaster paper says, there were 1300
carriages cume iu fiom the country to tbe city
on the great mom y market day 1st of Aprii

and estimates that the exchanges or cash
made there ou thut day amouuted to Oue Mil-

lion of Dollars.
Judge Read, of Pennsylvania Supreme

Court, bas decided that "au orphan is a fath-
erless child." This is in opposition to the
Directors or the Cirard College, who bad re-

fused admission into their institution of a boy
whoso mother was living.

Disi RANcuirixs Nkot.om in Onto. Both
branobes or the Ohio Legislature have pass-
ed a bill to prevent persons, in vbole or in
part, ofuegro desc'-nt- , voting at State, Coun-
ty or City elections.

Mr. Neull oflered a resolution giving the
committee, appointed at an early part of the
session, to investigate affairs of the Sbamo-ki- n

Rank, power ti) sit during tbe recess, and
report to tho next Legislature. Not agreed
to.

Mr. Hammersley moved to discbarge the
committee altogether. Agreed to.

To Kf.ki1 Hams Nick fob Suumkr Ukk.
Tie them securely in paper, and cover closely
with ashes. This keeps them sweet anti pro-
tects them from all icsects.

A slight change occurs in the running time
of trains or the Catawissa road ; tbe only
change we leara, occurs with the morning
train going to Philadelphia, which passes
here 11 V A. of 1015 A. M. as
heretofore. Miltunian.

The Deogul Tiger that injured Miss Noble
at tbe National Circus, diud receutly, from
tbe elect of injuries received, as Is supposed
at that time. The skin bas been presented
to the Academy of Natural Sciences. Miss
Noble bas entirely recovered. Her face is
scarred, but not enough to disfigure her.
Phila. Lei'ijer.

Poison Fi. Tbe child of J. K. Zook, resi-
ding near Lewiatowo, was poisoned to death,
a few dtys since, from eating ratsbane, wbich
bad bean laid aside fur the distruction of rats
with which tbe house was infested.

Pew Hvstim A AKDONiti. Tbe Metho-
dists or ilollidaysburg tried the pew system
io their church Tor several years, and not Sod-iu- g

it to work well, have abandoned it, and
returned to tbe old system vtfre teatt.

A lecomotive was blown up on. the Bead-
ing railroad on the 30th alt., near Philadel-
phia, killing two mea and damaging property
in tbe vicinity.

Poisokous Fi.owras. Three children bare
recently been poisoned iu Georgia by eating
toe nowere oi tne yeiiow jessamine.

Mr. Deale, of Uhio, bas recovered $500
from a railway corporation of that State for
having been ejected from the care because be
refused to pay five eeuta additional fare for
tiokets pare band oa the car.

A S.MAi.t. Instri iient rr Tortcrb. Have
onr lady readers ever reflected upon the
act that so small an instrument as a sewing

needle has destroyed more lives, and caus-
ed mote suffering, than the sword. It is
true, however, as the mortality among seam-
stresses every where attests, and our only
wonder is, that parents will permit their
daughters to grow up slaves to the needle,
while the Grovf.r k Baker Sewing Ma-

chine will do better and more beautiful sew-

ing than can be done by hand. The time
is coming when the parent who consents to
have his daughters continue hand sewing, will
bo regarded as wanting io affection for them.

rARRFIi. IIEHUINO & CO'S
PATENT CHAMPION SAFE.

' l.ATK KIRK AT DUHl'Wt'K, IOWA.
DcauviCK, Jin. 7, ISS9

Gent : I am rcnuertril ty Mr. T. A. C. Cochrane, of
tliii ploee, lo iiy lo you Ihul on Ihe morning crt the 4in
iintnnt, annul 3 o'elnrk, hie More look Tire, and Ihe entire
lock of gooue destroyed. The heal beeiime sud-

denly intense thm none ol' the onl could possibly be
aveil; but fortunately his books and papeis, which were

In erne of your Chuinpion rafes, were all pirserved per-

fectly. And well they mny be culled Champion, for during
the whole cmitlngratiun there wua one ineesaanl pouring
of Dome dliectly upon the snfe which continued them
And still, upon oprninp it, Ihe inside was found tp be
scurccly warm, while the imlside was most severely
scorched. Youie truly. N. A. MpCI.URK.

Marine's Pntent Champion anil HuiRlar-Proo- f

Puree, with IIAI.lS r A Tr.INT rOWDKR.PKUOr
I,OCK, nflord the greatest of any sufe tu tbe
world. Aim riti!'bonru ami rarlur sures, or elegant work-
manship and finish, for plate, Au.

FAKIIK1., III'.KKI.NO .V CO. have removed from 31
Wnlnut PL. to their new store, No. Oti'.l Chestnut Si ,
(Jayue's Mull.) where i no largest assortment ol Miles in
the world can be found.

FARIIKI.. HF.nRlNO A CO.,
I'mitjrr STHKET.

(.luvne's Hull.)
Murch 10, IMS 3m rilll.ADKI.l'lll A.

CUOVEIl & MAKER S
CKI.KHRATKD

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,

A New Stylo. Price $50.

4113 BROADWAY, NKW YORK.
T3l CIIHSNL'T 8TRKKT, 1'im.AUr.l.riIIA.

Thrso Machines sew from two spools, and
form a seam of uiiequolleJ strength, beauty, and
elasticity, which will not rip, even if every fourth
stitch be cut. They are unquestionably the best
in market for Family use.

nrtEND FOR A CIRCPI.AKJ
H. U. Mashi Agent, Suubury. Nortbuinber

land county Ta.
November 27. lSftS

Save Time mid jou utave Ioncy
Hence if you proreed on your arrival at Phila-
delphia to XIBULEK A; SMITH, (Wholesale
Drug, Paint and (ilass Dealers)
Corner of SKCVSD J- - ORKF.S STREETS
you will have an ol ortunity of purchufing from
a longer, better and cheaper ktock of WHITE
LEAD, ZINC, colured Pain! and Window
(iliifj of assorted sizes and qu.ilitic!. than can he
found at any uthrr ttore there.

Pi-b- 5, '5i) ly wx

M A It II I A G li S .

At the Methodist Parsonoge, Milton, on
the l'Jtb inst., by Rev. P. Rescorl, Mr. l.KM
Hkmcki:, to Mrs Cuiiistiana Diiiil, all of
Moutour Couuty.

On the Cthinst, by Rev. W. Sterling Mr.
Olstavis U. Nn uoi.s j to Mis-- i K atk C. Pak.
sons, all of Williamsport.

Iu Scranton. on the 13th instnnt, by the
Rev. (Jeorge Peck, Presiding Rider, Mr. Pr.-te- r

S. Dewai.o, of Pottsville, and Miss Letis
C. SiinKNKR of Orwigsburg, Pa.

On the 1 lth inst, by the Rev. P. Rird,
Mr. Pktku S. Vot oiiT, of M ontour county,
to M iss Jank C. TitiswoRTti, of Northum-
berland couuty Pa.

On the 17th inst., by David Reeser Ksq .

Mr. Damki. Tavi.ok, to Miss Lovi.va Poykks
both of Lower Augvsta.

D E A T II S .

On the !Hh int . liKRTRAM, son. of

liertram and Mary R tiiltnuilh, of Milli i',
aged 'I years, aud U months.

In Lewisbnrg, on the 1st inst , oT consuni ji.
tion, Mr. JOHN PA RDOK, in bis4tHhcur

At .Shamokin Dam, on tbe 20th nltimo,
MATHIAS WILSON, formerly of Mifflin-bur-

oged uboul 50 years.

At Lewisbnrg, 2rftb ultimo, Mrs. ANNA,
wife of the late Samuel Walter, dee'd, of Dry
Valley, oged ubout 45 years.

In Lower Augusta township en the 30th
ult. MORRIS ALKXANDKR. son of Sam-u-

and M. Zimmerman, oged 'J years and 0
months.

Sit IHarl'.cts.
UAI.TIMOKK MAKKKTS April 22, 1859.

(iuai Wheal, there were sales of red at ISoa
158 rts. for fair togood lots, and white at 1 50a
!6Scts. for fair, and lbllalTO ct. for prime par-

cels of do. Corn, sulci uf good yellow at rt iH7

cts., and of fair to prime while al 8i els 88a9l
There were sales of Virginia OaU at 50 eta. and
Pennsylvania do. al hOaSti cia. There were
some Pcniitylvania liye offered and sold at 97

cts. Maryland Itye at 96 cla. per luhcl.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS April 52
Ig.VJ. -- jh,iin Wheat, sales of fair and goad
Red at $lG0a$lC5 per bushel, and White from
$1 14) lo $1 75 per bushel. Rye is wanted at
82 rents. Corn, sales of Yellow at 60 a 85
cents, and 87 a 90 cents from store. OaU are
selling at 90 cents per bushel for Pcnna.

SUNBURY PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat, $ I 60 a 60 Butter, - $ SO
Rye, . . . . 85 Egg, 12
Corn, -- 62, Tallow, ... It
Oats 45 Lard, ... 12

Buckwheat, 62 Pork, . . . 6
Potatoes, 62 Beeswax, . 31

New Advertisements.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
From the Coal Blouutalu Colliery.
piIE ubsciiber, now operating the Coal Moun--

tain Colliery, at Ml. Caimel, ia prepared to
furnish all aixea of White Ash Coal from hi
colliery. This is a superior tpjaluy of Whi'a
Ash Coal, which he ia prepared to furnish
promptly to order.

FREDERICK FAHRION.
Mt. C'armel, April VJ, lb5'J.

NOTICE.
IS hereby given to the stockholder of tbe

Steam Ferry and Tow Boat Com pan T

that the annual election fur Directors of the aaid
Company, will be held at the otlica of the Com-

pany, iu the borough of Sunbury, on Monday the
2nd day of May neit. Polla open at 10 o'clock
A. M.. and close at S P. M.

HENRY DO.NNEL.Sec'iy.
8unbury. April, 33, 1859.

ill 1 LITA 11 Y,
OTIC IS ii hereby given to tbe Commisnion-J- j

ad and Orlicaii of tha
following Companies (of the Ut Brigade lth Di-

vision uniformed Militia of Pennsylvania,) to
wit l National Uuards, Manaliey Guards, Came-

ron Guards and Jordan Infantry, that there will
bs a nieetini at the bouse of Galeu Smith, in
Jackson townshin. on KriJsv tbo 39th day of

April. 1S59, for tbe purpose of instruction.
W M.K. MAKs--Z, Col.

8unbury, April 33, I8S9.

BEANS, Tigs, Dates. Orsnges,
VANILLA f ruaes, nuU of all kinds, just

and for sale at tbe Con factions if biors of
M. C. liEAHHAKl.

Punkury, April XJ, lS.--

SARATOGA WATER.
Analysis of Empire Spring.

The Analysis of the Empire 'Water, by Tfuf
Emmons, is at follows :

Chlorade of Sodium, Sf.9,698 ,
Bicarbonate of Lime, 14I.H34
Bicarbonate of Magnesia, 41,34
Hicarbonate of Heda, 30,848
Hydriodole of Soda or Iodine, 12,000
Bicaibonate ef Iron, a trace, COO

Solid contents in a gallon, 496,352
Specific gravity, 1,0.19

EMPIRE tiPRLSU.
The water of the Empire Spring is bottled

with the utmost care, and packed in strmn
boxes, suitable for exportation, by the subscri-
bers.

The Corks of all genuine Empire Water are
branded, "EMPIRE SPRINO."

O. W. WESTON Sc CO.
Orders may be addressed to the Proprietor,

O. W. Weston St Co., Saratoga bpringa, S. Y.,
or at their

DEPOT, 410 UROAUWA ',
Kcar Canal Street, Sew 'orL .

CturiricATn.
Extract from a communication from Dr. North,

of Saratoga Springs, lo the Boston Medical and
Surgical Journal, dated June the 6th, 1851 :

"The New Empire Spring is working charm-
ingly for Scrofula. Do the profession know that
there are twelve grains of Hydrioilate of 6'oda,
or Iodine, in a gallon uf water - double Riiv othr
Spring! .There being only a trace of Iron in
the water, I send my consumptive patients to
that Spring y, hitherto with most
satisfactory results."

Empire Spring, hj R. .. Allen, M. D , it

Resident Pttysiciun, Saratoga Springs.
This fountain bas more than answered the

expectations of its friendn; as a beverage, our
inhabitants who have drank it daily far several
years past, cannot be induced to make a substi-
tute of any other spring.

As a cathartic and alterative, my pant experi-
ence compels me to say, thut in my opinion it
has tio superior here or clreivhcre. Its exemp-
tion from clay, and the small relative (juantitics
of iron which enter its compoMtion, render it one
of the best if nut the very beat mineral water lr
commercial purposes; while its ability to with-
stand Ihe trying iii!luenrrof warm climates ami
sea voyages, inake it a very desirable water lor
bottling purposes.

These properties, together with tho genlle-manl- y

care of its present proprietors, have given
it a circulation and use abroad which has herel
fore been unj recedentcd iu the his ory of cele-
brated mineral v alert'.

May, 1857. R. I,. ALLEN, M. M.

Pur salt by 11. B MASSER.
April 23, 1S.VJ. Sunbury, Pa.

111 HVL IFIR, SALE.
FllllS auhtfcribe's, heirs and lesal reptesoiiU-tivc- a

of Jacob Shatter, iKieaed. oIK-- r .t
priv.ite mile the farm nt the said deceased. itti-al- c

on the Miainoklu creek, twe milt's troui Suu
bury, in I'pper Augui-i- township, Northumber-
land county. adjoining mud" ol Aluxumli r J- r.l.iu,
(ji'oryo C. Wvlker, and others, containing 17 ij
ai res, bImiuI 100 acics ol wbich are clean d.
The inipivvrrni'ii a are a Log House, Frame
Barn, 'a;oii Shed, Vc. There aro'also T
Orchards on the picmitcs, all ol which is in a
good Male of cullituliou.

One third ol the purchase money will remain
secured on the properly for the widow. If Kil l

properly is lint said at private mile, it will be
oll'i-rc- at public sale, at tho Court House, on
the first .Monday ol August next. 'J'eims and
e.nidilioi!. will be mude known at the tune of
au. WM. SHAKPEK.

ISAAC SHAKKEU,
UARAH SHAKKEU,

Heirs of Jacob Mialler, dee'd.
1'pl er ytugusia, April 23. 1859. 41

"buy
rut:

WAS2SUTTA PRINTS.
They aie Ihe best I 'ahe.as jet rlli-ie- lot!ie pul'iic

l. i the in. mm j.
Wilol.l.sA i k Ar. is

ARMiTRONG ft CO ,
N K W VO.KK,

April 28, l,'.9. 4inMP . . .

NEW ROUTE FOR TRAVELERS?
Northern Centntl I'ailwnv ! !

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT."
OM .M AFrt.ll ltlMAV. AI'KII. 1U,.

ilie Tiruns mi tins reutl will lun the f Haw.
ing selit-.atl- :

tKU.XO NORTH.
ULH- Al.r AMJ M lMK t tl'KIS TIUI V
From UAl.l'IA.UltK i M NH1. IIY i W U.'.Msi'oi! r.

Arttvj l.ttive
3 tl p M

ii'.1 ii i.;
7 i a ; in

17 t, 7
t ol U lj
I" :l II all

U I J
a su ii jti

lo It) 111 I
III .11 111

III :i 111 a.t
III to III I J
III .'.'. II lk

II la II la
II i II '.'I
II 31 II .11

II Ml II .11

Il :u II :i,
II 4t 1141
1J 01 01
W H

Calvert tatltin,
Yolk,
Hriilteport,
llilllllit,
.Millersl.urtr.
Uuoigrtown.
Truv'oiii Junction,
St- -

MJftHI II V.
.orihuinU-rlalii- ,

ChlllisqUiiijlit,
l,cwislurg,
Milton,
Wutsoiitowti,
I'lllOlltOWII,
Kyslcrs, .
.tlotilgiiinerv,
brrgcr's
Muuey,
Montoursvillc,
Willmiusoort,

GOINO SO 11 Til
From WiLLiAHsroat to Ml' Mil KV & UAl.TIMUItr

Arrive. I.ciive.
Wiltinimpoit, Iu 111 HI
MiiitluufsviUe , 10 W iu u
MtiiH-y- ,

IU a I In i
Uergcr's, III 37 la :17

Mo,iip,ii,ery, Ml :in iu nj
10 W 10

I'll ion to v it, in t IU III
Wutsoiilavvn, III .'41 III .VI

Milton, 11 li.i 11 r
Irftwiilmrtr, II ! 11 is
ChillisijuHque, II U it --'I
Nortiiuuiler!uii(l, II II II :i:l
M 1SBLHY, . 1 ! :i II 41
rMius-tiro- ii yi II AH

Trev.irum Juiicti'in I'.1 Ill Vi HI

Ucortfetuwn, Ii W 11 VI
Millersburg, III 17 M
Halifax, i in I Ui
llriiljjeivjrt, 3 n)
York, 4 on 4 la
Calvert Ittaiion, 7 IS

MAIL TRAIN.
GUtXQ NOUIll

From UAI.TIMOKt to SI. Xnt llY WIl.'MHMltT

CulvritSUUos 30 A M
York 10 11 IU
Unreport 11 117 IJ IU
t'luik's Ferry 1 .H I .'

Hallux 1 it I i
Milleisliur t 57 a im
iillt'llUIMS a Ori J
Muhoitbutc;! 4 14 4 It
ftcorgeluwii U 7 3 U7

Ticviitoii Juuctioll 1 3! 40
ftelins-ttrov- e It SI S 57
M'MILHY, 3 09 1 I I
NmlliulillMirlMiid ' 3 X I 3 l
ritlHmiuaqUd 3 34 3 3 ,

l.ewisoarg 3 IU 3 40
Mi II. at 3 SO 3 40
Wat solium- - 4 00 4 01
lIIHilllWU 4 II II
I'.) ster's 4 I 4 H
Montgomery 4 HI 4 U4

Burger's 4 VI 4 V

Mum-- 4 4 :a
Mooloursville 4 4 Ml
Willis uisporl no

i ani rnUOIltt DV'C 1 II.
From YViLLiiHstvar tosilNBl BY 4 BALTIMORE

Aruvs I.aive.
Williaiiisport, SO A

Moatoursville, a to a 40
Muttcy, N 54 s &t

B jar's a ou 9 00

Mootsotiisry V 04 1st

Kyater's a 04 a oi
t'moHtown III 10

WatsonUJvrn I v in
M iliou, a t!4 it js
l.ewiaboif a at a 3i
Crnllisquosas 37 37

NorllitiHitaerluiJ a 47 a 47

81..NBI KY, t 44 a 44
tVliua Urovs 10 ia iu
Trcvuibwi Junction ia 4 to ss
Georgetown, IU J7 IU 7

Mshantong-- IO 40 10 il

Buchanan, 10 s? 10 47

Milleisouif 11 oa 11 no

IUuihi 41 i II 41

Cluts's Fsnr II 4a II 4
ftanphia I. u li is

It i! I 40
YoiT t s 3 M

lalvait Vtaltnn .'Il

Afill J3, ISjV

il


